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Abstract: Metalloradicals are key species in synthesis, cataly-
sis, and bioinorganic chemistry. Herein, two iron radical
cation complexes (3-E)GaCl4 [(3-E)C
+ = [{(IPr)-
C(Ph)E}2Fe(CO)3]C
+ , E = P or As; IPr = C{(NDipp)CH}2, Dipp =
2,6-iPr2C6H3] are reported as crystalline solids. Treatment of
the divinyldipnictenes {(IPr)C(Ph)E}2 (1-E) with Fe2(CO)9 af-
fords [{(IPr)C(Ph)E}2Fe(CO)3] (2-E), in which 1-E binds to the
Fe atom in an allylic (h3-EECvinyl) fashion and functions as a
4e donor ligand. Complexes 2-E undergo 1e oxidation with
GaCl3 to yield (3-E)GaCl4. Spin density analysis revealed that
the unpaired electron in (3-E)C+ is mainly located on the Fe
(52–64 %) and vinylic C (30–36 %) atoms. Further 1e oxida-
tion of (3-E)GaCl4 leads to unprecedented h
3-EECvinyl to h
3-
ECvinylCPh coordination shuttling to form the dications (4-
E)(GaCl4)2.
Introduction
The isolation and exploration of stable radicals is an area of
high current interest because of their intriguing electronic
structures and properties ;[1] hence, they offer promising per-
spectives in synthesis, catalysis,[2] and materials science.[3] Met-
alloradicals based on earth-abundant 3d metals,[4] which pref-
erably undergo single-electron transfer reactions and frequent-
ly involve open-shell intermediates,[5] are of particular interest
in organometallic chemistry[6] and sustainable synthesis.[7] The
use of geometrically constrained alkene-containing ligands,
bulky porphyrins in particular,[8] is a remarkably successful ap-
proach to stabilizing mononuclear metalloradicals.[9]
Diphosphenes II,[10] the phosphorus analogues of ubiquitous
alkenes I (Figure 1), are an interesting class of functional mole-
cules as they, in addition to the P=P bond, feature a lone pair
of electrons on the phosphorus atom.[11] Therefore, II may, in
principle, serve as s and p donors. However, the HOMO of II is
invariably the lone pair at the phosphorus atom, while the P=P
p-bonding orbital is very low lying, and thus usually inaccessi-
ble for chemical bonding.[10, 12] Unlike alkenes I, diphosphenes
II are highly reactive and their isolation requires the use of
bulky substituents at the phosphorus atoms.[13] Over the years,
a variety of metal complexes derived from stable diphos-
phenes and heavier congeners have been reported.[13–14] Inter-
estingly, there is only one example of a stable diphosphene
metalloradical cation (III) known to date, while analogous
heavier pnictogen derivatives have remained virtually un-
known.[15] The scarcity of stable diphosphene radical cations
and anions is most likely because of the large HOMO–LUMO
Figure 1. Schematic representation of I–IV.
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energy gap.[10, 12, 16] The lowering of the HOMO–LUMO energy
gap by p conjugation is fundamental to organic chemistry and
materials science.[17] Recently, we reported stable dipnictenes
IV[18] as well as pnictinidene complexes[19] containing N-hetero-
cyclic vinyl substituents derived from classical NHCs. The
HOMO–LUMO energy gap of 1-E (E = P: 4.15 eV; E = As:
3.86 eV)[18] is the narrowest among dipnictenes reported thus
far.[12] Remarkably, unlike classical dipnictenes II, the HOMO of
IV is mainly the E=E p bond, which is very high lying and ena-
bles the isolation of stable radical cations[20] (IV)C+ by 1e oxida-
tion of IV. The electronic features of IV further prompted us to
explore their suitability as ligands in transition-metal chemistry
and to probe the synthetic viability of stable metalloradicals.
Herein, we report the synthesis of dipnictene complexes [(1-
E)Fe(CO)3] (2-E) and their sequential 1e oxidation to yield the
corresponding stable radical cations [(1-E)Fe(CO)3]C
+ and dicat-
ions [(1-E)Fe(CO)3]
2 + (Schemes 1 and 2).
Results and Discussion
The Fe0 complexes [(1-E)Fe(CO)3] (2-E) were prepared by UV ir-
radiation of a THF solution of the respective divinyldipnictene
{(IPr)C(Ph)E}2 (1-E) (E = P or As) and Fe2(CO)9 (Scheme 1). Com-
plexes 2-E are brown crystalline solids, soluble in common or-
ganic solvents (Et2O, benzene, toluene, and THF), and are
stable under an inert gas atmosphere. The 1H NMR spectra of
2-E exhibit well-resolved resonances for the (IPr)CPh moieties,
which are fully consistent with the 13C{1H} NMR spectra (see
the Supporting Information). The 31P{1H} NMR spectrum of 2-P
shows two doublets at 9.2 and 26.6 ppm (1JPP = 363 Hz), in-
dicating the presence of distinct coordination environments
around the P atoms.
The solid-state molecular structures of 2-E determined by X-
ray diffraction studies (Figure 2) correlate well with the solution
NMR data. The structures of 2-E reveal a trans-bent geometry
along the E=E bond, which binds to the Fe atom in a side-on
fashion. The Fe atom in 2-E is at the center of a distorted trigo-
nal-bipyramidal geometry and features three terminal CO li-
gands. One of the vinylic carbon atoms of the (IPr)C(Ph) moiet-
ies binds to the Fe atom, whereas the second remains free.
Thus, like anionic allylic ligands,[21] the neutral 1-E molecule
serves as a 4e donor in 2-E (see below). The EE bond lengths
of 2-P (2.145(6) ) and 2-As (2.354(6) ) are longer than those
of 1-P (2.062(1) )[18b] and 1-As (2.296(3) ),[18a] respectively
(Table 1). They are, however, still shorter than the calculated E
E single-bond lengths (2.20 , E = P; 2.46 , E = As).[22] The h3-
EECvinyl coordination of 1-E results in deplanarization of the
C2E2C2 scaffold in 2-E, which has a dihedral angle of 8.63 (2-P)
or 13.918 (2-As). Because of the transfer of p-electron density
towards the Fe atom of the Lewis acidic Fe(CO)3 unit, the C1
C2 bond lengths of 2-P (1.496(5) ) and 2-As (1.459(1) )
become longer and comparable to CC single-bond lengths.[22]
Interestingly, the C3C4 bond lengths of 2-P (1.375(7) ) and
2-As (1.385(1) ) remain comparable to those of 1-P
(1.387(2) )[18b] and 1-As (1.376(2) ),[18a] respectively. As expect-
ed, the C4E2 bond lengths (1.813(8)  in 2-P and 1.934(1) 
in 2-As) are shorter than the C2E1 bond lengths (1.842(6) 
in 2-P and 1.959(9)  in 2-As). These bond lengths are longer
than those in 1-P (1.785(1) ) and 1-As (1.919(1) ), and thus
Scheme 1. Synthesis of Fe0 complexes 2-P and 2-As.
Scheme 2. Synthesis of (3-E)GaCl4 and (4-E)(GaCl4)2 (E = P or As).
Figure 2. Solid-state molecular structures of 2-P and 2-As (top). H and minor
disordered atoms have been omitted for clarity. HOMOs of 2-P and 2-As
(bottom) calculated at the B3LYP + D3(BJ)/def2-TZVPP//B3LYP + D3(BJ)/def2-
SVP level of theory (isovalue 0.06). H atoms have been omitted for clarity.
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indicate reduced p conjugation in 2-E. The FeP1 (2.262(5) )
bond in 2-P is marginally longer than that of the h1-diphos-
phene complex [(Mes*P)2Fe(CO)4] (2.215(1) ) (Mes* = 2,4,6-
tBu3C6H2).
[14g] The FeP2 (2.475(5) ) bond is, however, longer
than the sum of the Fe and P covalent radii, indicating a weak
interaction. A similar trend is also visible for the FeAs1
(2.364(5) ) and FeAs2 (2.567(5) ) bond lengths of 2-As. The
FeC2 bond lengths of 2-P (2.162(6) ) and 2-As (2.169(1) )
are comparable to those found for p-allyl iron complexes
(2.16 ).[23]
The optimized geometries of 2-P and 2-As calculated at the
B3LYP + D3(BJ)/def2-SVP level of theory (Figure S29, Tables S3
and S4 in the Supporting Information) are in good agreement
with their solid-state molecular structures. The HOMOs of 2-P
and 2-As are p-type orbitals (Figure 2) mainly located at the
CIPr=Cvinyl (C3=C4) bond with some contributions from the
same imidazole ring and iron d orbitals. The nature of the
bonding interaction between Fe(CO)3 and 1-E fragments to
form 2-E was analyzed by energy decomposition analysis
(EDA).[24] According to calculations, the bonding has approxi-
mately 10 % dispersion, 42 % electrostatic, and 47 % orbital in-
teractions. For 2-E, EDA suggests donor–acceptor-type interac-
tions between Fe(CO)3 and 1-E fragments (Figure 3 a). The best
fragmentation representation was selected by means of the or-
bital interaction energy term DEorb, which indicates how much
the orbitals relax on going from the fragments to the final
state of a molecule. Thus, a small absolute value of DEorb indi-
cates that the selected electronic structure of the fragments
matches with that of the real molecule. Consequently, the best
electronic-structure representation is the one that leads to the
smaller absolute value of DEorb (see Table S17 in the Support-
ing Information). The singlet electronic state of Fe(CO)3 has a
fully occupied 3dxz orbital (e in C3v symmetry), and two empty
3dyz (e) and 4s (a1) orbitals. The empty orbitals of Fe(CO3) inter-
act with the symmetry-matching doubly occupied p orbitals
(HOMO and HOMO3) located at the central CE2C moiety. The
occupied orbital at Fe(CO)3 interacts with the LUMO at the
CE2C unit.
The cyclic voltammograms (CVs) of 2-P (E1/2 =0.85,
+ 0.17 V) and 2-As (E1/2 =0.82, + 0.27 V) show two main
redox events (Figure S1 in the Supporting Information), which
may be assigned to the corresponding radical cations and di-
cations, respectively. Indeed, addition of two equivalents of
GaCl3 to a red solution of 2-P or 2-As in CH2Cl2 immediately
led to the formation of a violet solution.[25] After workup, the
radical cations (3-E)GaCl4 were isolated as violet solids
(Scheme 2). Consistent with the CVs, further oxidation of (3-
Table 1. Selected bond lengths [] and angles [8] of 1-E, 2-E, (3-E)GaCl4, and (4-E)(GaCl4)2.
C1C2 C3C4 C2E1 C4E2 E1E2 FeC2 FeE1 FeE2/FeC5[b] C2E1E2 E2FeC6
1-P[a] 1.387(2) – 1.785(1) – 2.062(1) – – – 102.6(1) –
2-P 1.496(5) 1.375(7) 1.842(6) 1.813(8) 2.145(6) 2.162(6) 2.262(5) 2.475(5) 98.4(2) 163.4(5)
(3-P)C+ 1.470(7) 1.429(7) 1.826(5) 1.771(5) 2.197(2) 2.149(5) 2.240(2) 2.495(1) 91.4(2) 168.4(8)
(4-P)2 + 1.482(2) 1.470(3) 1.819(4) 1.700(7) 2.219(3) 2.084(2) 2.320(5) 2.190(2) 107.9(6) –
1-As[a] 1.376(2) – 1.919(1) – 2.296(3) – – – 98.99(4) –
2-As 1.459(1) 1.385(1) 1.959(9) 1.934(1) 2.354(6) 2.169(1) 2.364(5) 2.567(5) 90.9(3) 167.4(1)
(4-As)2 + 1.476(3) 1.461(3) 1.957(3) 1.820(3) 2.454(4) 2.089(3) 2.423(5) 2.186(3) 105.9(7) –
[a] Structures have a center of inversion. [b] The ipso-CPh–Fe interaction only in the dications (4-E)
2 + .
Figure 3. Qualitative molecular orbital diagrams showing the interactions
between a) Fe(CO)3 (C3v symmetry) and 1-E (E = P and As) to form 2-E (E = P
and As) and b) Fe(CO)3 (C3v symmetry) and (1-E)C
+ (E = P and As) to form (3-
E)C+ (E = P and As). For the sake of clarity, only the orbitals associated with
bonding are considered.
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E)GaCl4 to the dicationic species (4-E)(GaCl4)2 is also viable with
GaCl3. (4-E)(GaCl4)2 are red crystalline solids, which can also be
prepared directly by one-pot reactions of 2-E with four equiva-
lents of GaCl3. Both (3-E)GaCl4 and (4-E)(GaCl4)2 are stable in
solution and in the solid-state under an inert gas atmosphere.
The dications (4-E)(GaCl4)2 exhibit well-resolved
1H and 13C{1H}
NMR signals for the (IPr)CPh moieties. The 31P{1H} NMR spec-
trum of (4-P)(GaCl4)2 displays two doublets at + 0.03 and
+ 454.9 ppm (1JPP = 352 Hz), which are downfield-shifted com-
pared to those of 2-P (9.2, 26.6 ppm). The signal at
+ 0.03 ppm is comparable with those of phosphides,[26] where-
as the signal at + 454.9 ppm is consistent with those of phos-
phaalkenes.[27]
The molecular structures of (3-P)C+ , (4-P)2+ (Figure 4), and
(4-As)2 + (Figure S28 in the Supporting Information) show
trans-bent geometries along the EE bond. The h3-EECvinyl coor-
dination mode at the Fe atom remained virtually the same in
2-P and (3-P)C+ , except for some alternations in the bond pa-
rameters (Table 1). Interestingly, the side-on h3-EECvinyl bonding
to the Fe atom in (4-P)2 + and (4-As)2+ does not persist, and in-
stead the Fe atom binds to only one of the E atoms in an end-
on fashion and has a short Fe–ipso-CPh contact. This leads to a
new h3-ECvinylCPh coordination mode of the ligand at the Fe
atom. Theoretical calculations (see below) support the prefer-
ence of end-on h3-ECvinylCPh-coordination in (4-P)
2+ over the
side-on h3-EECvinyl coordination, as shown by 2-E and (3-P)C
+ .
This type of redox-induced coordination shuttling is unprece-
dented in dipnictene chemistry. The P1P2 bond length of (3-
P)C+ (2.197(2) ) is longer than those of 2-P (2.145(6) ), 1-P
(2.062(1) ),[18b] and (1-P)C+ (2.106(7) )[20a] (Table 1), but match-
es well with the calculated PP single-bond length (ca.
2.20 ).[22] The C4P2 (1.771(5) ) and C2P1 (1.826(5) ) bond
lengths of (3-P)C+ are smaller than those of 2-P (1.813(8) and
1.842(6) , respectively), but longer than that of (1-P)C+
(1.744(2) ).[20a] The C3C4 bond length in (3-P)C+ (1.429(7) )
is larger than that of 2-P (1.375(7) ), while the C1C2 bond
length of (3-P)C+ (1.470(7) ) is marginally smaller than that of
2-P (1.496(5) ). The Fe1P1 (2.240(2) ) and Fe1C2
(2.149(5) ) bond lengths of (3-P)C+ are shorter than those of
2-P. The Fe1P2 (2.495(1) ) bond length is slightly longer
than that of 2-P (2.475(5) ). The P1P2 bond length of (4-P)2 +
(2.219(3) ) is the longest among (3-P)C+ (2.197(4) ), 2-P
(2.145(6) ), and (1-P)2 + (2.192(1) ) (Table 1). A similar trend in
the AsAs bond lengths can also be seen for (4-As)2 +
(2.454(4) ), 2-As (2.354(6) ), and (1-As)2+ (2.419(1) ). In (4-
E)2 + , the C4P2 (1.700(7) ) and C4As2 (1.820(3) ) bond
lengths are smaller than those of C2P1 (1.819(4) ) and C2
As1 (1.957(3) ), respectively. The former are consistent with
the C=E double bond lengths of phosphaalkenes[28] and arsaal-
kenes,[29] while the latter are comparable to CE (E = P or As)
single-bond lengths.[22] Similarly, the Fe1As1 (2.423(5) ) and
Fe1C2 (2.089(3) ) bond lengths of (4-As)2 + are also shorter
than those of 2-As. The C1C2 (1.482(2) ) bond length of (4-
P)2 + is slightly longer than that of (3-P)C+ (1.470(7) ), but
shorter with respect to that of 2-P (1.496(5) ).
The optimized geometries (Figure S29 in the Supporting In-
formation) at the B3LYP + D3(BJ)/def2-SVP level of theory are
in good agreement with the X-ray diffraction (Table 1) struc-
tures of (3-P)C+ and (4-E)2+ (Tables S5–S8 in the Supporting In-
formation). The elongation of the EE bond length from 2-E to
(3-E)C+ is in line with the slight lowering of the EE bond order
from 2-E (E = P 1.09, As 1.04) to (3-E)C+ (E = P 1.05, As 0.98)
(Table S10 in the Supporting Information). The SOMO of (3-E)C+
(Figure 5 a) is the CIPr=Cvinyl p bond with some contribution
from the d orbital of the Fe(CO)3 moiety. The LUMO of (3-E)C
+
is the other CIPrCvinyl p-bond close to the Fe atom with a dis-
crete contribution of the p orbital of the E atom (Figures S32
and S33 in the Supporting Information). The localized Mulliken
atomic spin density (Figure 5 b) for (3-E)C+ reveals that the un-
paired electron is mainly located at the iron atom (E = P, 0.62 e;
As, 0.54 e). Notably, the spin density at the E atoms (0.02–
0.08 e) is rather low compared to that at the vinylic carbon
atom of (3-E)C+ (E = P, 0.30 e; As, 0.36 e). We also performed a
Local Spin Analysis, in which the expectation value of the spin-
squared operator is decomposed into atomic (local spins) and
diatomic terms.[30] The sum of the local spin atomic expecta-
tion values for Fe(CO)3 (E = P, 0.379; As, 0.312) and C2E2 (E = P,
Figure 4. Solid-state molecular structures of (3-P)C+ and (4-P)2 + . H atoms,
solvent molecule(s), and GaCl4
 anion(s) have been omitted for clarity (see
Table 1 for selected bond angles and lengths).
Figure 5. a) SOMOs of (3-P)C+ and (3-As)C+ at the B3LYP + D3(BJ)/def2-
TZVPP//B3LYP + D3(BJ)/def2-SVP level of theory (isovalue 0.06). H atoms
have been omitted for clarity. b) Spin density (isovalue 0.004 a.u.) and Mullik-
en spin-density plots of (3-P)C+ and (3-As)C+ .
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0.409, As, 0.467) suggest that the radical cations (3-P)C+ are sta-
bilized by delocalization of the unpaired electron over the
FeE2C framework (Figure S37 in the Supporting Information).
Strikingly, the oxidation of 2-E to (3-E)C+and of (3-E)C+ to (4-
E)2 + weakens the interaction between (1-E)n + (n = 2, 1, or 0)
and Fe(CO)3 moieties. Thus, the dissociation energies for the
coordination of Fe(CO)3 in (4-E)
2 + (E = P, 42.6; As, 42.4 kcal
mol1) are lower than those of (3-E)C+ (E = P, 47.6; As, 51.5 kcal
mol1), which are lower than those of 2-E (E = P, 55.5; As,
59.8 kcal mol1) (Table S17 in the Supporting Information).
We also analyzed the nature of the bonding interactions by
the EDA using different fragmentation schemes (see Figure S44
in the Supporting Information).[31] The coordination of Fe(CO)3
to (1-E)C+ to form (3-E)C+ (Figure 3 b) occurs through the triplet
reference state (e1e1a1
0) of the iron moiety. The bonding nature
in (3-E)C+ (10 % dispersion, 47 % electrostatic, and 43 %
orbital interactions) is similar to that of 2-E, but the orbital in-
teraction becomes weaker since back-donation involves only
one electron from the Fe(CO)3 to the LUMO of (1-E)C
+ . Thus,
the coordination also becomes weaker (DEint =86.4, E = P;
DEint =88.6 kcal mol1, E = As).
The X-band EPR spectrum of (3-P)GaCl4 (giso = 2.0959) at
298 K exhibits a doublet of doublets due to coupling of the
unpaired electron with two magnetically inequivalent 31P (I =
1/2) nuclei (Figure 6). The X-band EPR spectrum of (3-As)GaCl4
(giso = 2.0539) at 298 K shows a multiplet with poorly resolved
hyperfine components due to coupling of the unpaired elec-
tron with two magnetically inequivalent 73As (I = 3/2) nuclei
(Figure 6). The magnitude of the hyperfine coupling constant
(hfc) in (3-P)GaCl4 (Aiso(
31P) = 43 MHz) is comparable to those of
a diphosphene–Cr radical cation (45 MHz)[15] and carbene-stabi-
lized radical cations (35–44 MHz).[32] The calculated hfc values
at the B3LYP/def2-TZVPP level of theory show a strong contri-
bution of the P1 (196.5 MHz) and As1 (145.8 MHz) nuclei di-
rectly attached to the iron atom (Table S11 in the Supporting
Information).
In line with the experimental observation, calculations
(Scheme S1 in the Supporting Information) support the prefer-
ence of h3-ECvinylCPh bonding mode of the ligand in (4-E)
+ 2
over the h3-EECvinyl bonding style. The latter is preferred in (3-
E)C+ and 2-E. The isomeric model compounds [(4-E)2 +]# featur-
ing a similar h3-EECvinyl coordination mode were found to be
energetically less stable by 7.1 kcal mol1 (E = P) and 9.0 kcal
mol1 (E = As) than the isolated examples (4-E)(GaCl4)2 with the
h3-ECvinylCPh bonding mode. The h
3-EECvinyl to h
3-ECvinylCPh coor-
dination shuttling is unfavorable for 2-E (DG = 37.5 kcal mol1,
E = P; 36.1 kcal mol1, E = As) and (3-E)C+ , (DG = 19.4 kcal mol1,
E = P; 18.0 kcal mol1, E = As; Scheme S1 in the Supporting In-
formation). The HOMO of (4-E)(GaCl4)2 (Figures S34 and S35 in
the Supporting Information) is the s-type orbital mainly locat-
ed at the EE bond. The HOMO1 is located at the CvinylFe,
EE, and EFe bonds with a small contribution from the
phenyl substituent. The LUMO is mainly the antibonding CIPr=
Cvinyl bond with a significant contribution from a p-type orbital
of one of the pnictogen atoms. The NPA atomic partial charges
for (4-E)(GaCl4)2 (Table S10 in the Supporting Information)
reveal a positive charge at the Fe(CO)3 moiety of + 0.35 e (E =
P) and + 0.33 e (E = As), indicating weaker donation from the
ligand.
Further bonding insights were obtained by the EDA calcula-
tions. Donor–acceptor-type interactions represent the best
bonding description. Compared to 2-E and (3-E)GaCl4, the in-
teractions in (4-E)(GaCl4)2 become more orbital stabilized
(9 % dispersion, 37 % electrostatic, and 54 % orbital). In
absolute values, the electrostatic interaction decreases by
38.0 kcal mol1 for (4-P)(GaCl4)2 and 38.5 kcal mol
1 for (4-
E)(GaCl4)2. The UV/Vis spectra of 2-P (lmax = 373 and 459 nm)
and 2-As (lmax = 354 and 475 nm) exhibit two main absorptions
(Figures S20 andS21 in the Supporting Information), which, on
the basis of TD-DFT calculations, can be assigned to H1/H!L
and H!L + 1 transitions, respectively (Tables S17 and S18 in
the Supporting Information; H = HOMO and L = LUMO). The
UV/Vis spectra of (3-E)GaCl4 (Figures S22 and S23 in the Sup-
porting Information) show two absorptions (lmax = 462 and
508 nm, E = P; 458 and 510 nm, E = As) in the visible region,
which are related to S(a)!L and H(b)!L transitions, respec-
tively (Tables S19 and S20 in the Supporting Information).[33]
The UV/Vis absorption band at 518 nm (E = P) or 530 nm (E =
As) for (4-E)(GaCl4)2 (Figures S22 and S23 in the Supporting In-
formation) is related to H!L/L + 1 transitions (Tables S21 and
S22 in the Supporting Information). The IR spectra of 2-P
(1876, 1909, 1972 cm1), (3-P)GaCl4 (1933, 1954, 2013 cm
1),
and (4-P)(GaCl4)2 (2025, 2054, 2076 cm
1) exhibit three bands
for the CO stretching vibrations (Figures S14, S16, and S18 in
the Supporting Information). A similar trend of increasing
wavenumber can also be seen for the arsenic derivatives (Fig-
ures S15, S17, and S19 in the Supporting Information), which is
consistent with depletion of the electron density at the iron
atom on sequential 1e oxidation from 2-E and (3-E)GaCl4, re-
sulting in weaker dpFe!p*CO backbonding from 2-E to (3-
E)GaCl4 to (4-E)(GaCl4)2.
Conclusion
We have reported the synthesis, structure, and redox chemistry
of two Fe0 complexes 2-E (E = P or As) featuring unconvention-
al divinyldipnictene ligands as crystalline solids. The sequential
1e oxidation of 2-E with GaCl3 was shown to afford crystalline
Figure 6. EPR spectra of (3-P)GaCl4 and (3-As)GaCl4 (in THF, 298 K). Simula-
tion parameters : g = 2.0960, Aiso(
31P) 311.9 MHz, Aiso(
31P) 87.2 MHz,
lw = 2.44 mT [(3-P)GaCl4] ; g = 2.0539, Aiso(
75As) 424.6 MHz, Aiso(
75As) 82.7 MHz,
Aiso(
14N) 126.1 MHz, Aiso(
14N) 50.0 MHz, lw = 3.95 mT [(3-As)GaCl4] .
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metalloradical cations (3-E)GaCl4 and dications (4-E)(GaCl4)2.
The formation of the latter occurs with unprecedented h3-
EECvinyl- to h
3-ECvinylCPh-coordination shuttling, which has been
rationalized by theoretical calculations. Compounds (3-E)GaCl4
were characterized by cyclic voltammetry, EPR spectroscopy,
UV/Vis spectroscopy, and single-crystal X-ray diffraction. The
studies revealed that (3-E)GaCl4 are stabilized by delocalization
of the unpaired electron over the CE2Fe moiety, while the spin
density is mainly located at the Fe and vinylic carbon atoms.
The findings are expected to attract further interest in the iso-
lation and exploration of other metalloradicals based on 1-E.
Experimental Section
Deposition Numbers 1939894, 1998503, 1998504, 1998505, and
1998506 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this
paper. These data are provided free of charge by the joint Cam-
bridge Crystallographic Data Centre and Fachinformationszentrum
Karlsruhe Access Structures service www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/structures.
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